
COMPUTERS IN CARTOGRAPHY

Edited by Steve Chilton

Tales from the Mac Room - a month (or
more) in the life of the CARTO-SOC
Listserv
As not all mem bers of the So ci ety are sub scrib ers to CARTO-SOC,
it seemed a good idea to sum ma rise some of the in for ma tion that
has been com mu ni cated. The fol low ing is a sum mary of a typ i cal
cou ple of month’s trans ac tions. The ques tions and an swers are not 
cred ited to the con tri bu tors, but where con tact de tails are deemed
ap pro pri ate to the an swer they are in cluded. As much as pos si ble
di rect ad ver tis ing or bla tant com mer cial ism his been ed ited out of
these high lights. It is hoped that pub lish ing this data will help
those not “wired” to keep in touch will de vel op ments that are no ti -
fied through the CARTO-SOC listserv.

Q: I am an en gi neer so don’t know were to start with this 
one. My idea is that for some fun I would like to make a
globe out of sheet metal. (I know it sounds strange but in
my minds eye it looks great). I al ready have the pat terns
in AutoCAD for the metal to be cut to make the sphere
it self. The part I am strug gling with is the ac tual 
land-masses. Does any one know how I can get the cor -
rect shapes pref er a bly in AutoCAD for mat but re ally I
could start of with any for mat. I have ac cess to a sheet
metal la ser cut ting ma chine which can cut 2m x 1m
sheets into any shape it is fed via the AutoCAD sys tem.
Any ad vice or point ers in the right di rec tion would be
grate fully re ceived. 
A: I think there are shape files with all coun tries com ing
with the Arc View tu to rial, but I don’t know if they can be
used with out charge? 
A: I think it’s a great idea. You could cut the land masses out
of each gore which would min i mize the weight of the com -
pleted pro ject. I’ll be happy to pro vide you with a dxf or
dwg of the land masses. 

Q: I am try ing to find out the length of the Eu ro pean &
Af ri can coast lines. If you are un able to pro vide this in -
for ma tion could you please sug gest an other con tact or
web site which may be help ful. 
A: You could try down loading a free copy of the Dig i tal
Chart of the World on the in ternet, there are quite a lot of
sites that let you do this, for ex am ple: 
http://www.lib.ncsu.edu/stacks/gis/dcw.html 

I think it is pos si ble to down load coast lines only and then its
not too dif fi cult to get a GIS to work out the lengths of the
coast lines. 
A: What do you mean by the coast line? In ac tual fact the
only cor rect an swer to this ques tion is infinite. What ever
level you choose to mea sure the length of the coast at, say
off a 1 : 1m map, it would be pos si ble to en large the scale,
get a more in dented coast line, and get a more ac cu rate but
lon- ger coast line. You can go right on en larg ing the scale
and ac cu racy of the coast un til you are mea sur ing round the
in di vid ual at oms mak ing up the rocks and sand, and all the
time the to tal length will get lon ger and lon ger. So, I would
say it is an un an swer able ques tion. 

Q: The Independent on Sunday are pre par ing an ar ti cle
on car tog ra phy and have asked for some ‘Top tips’ on
get ting into the busi ness and be com ing suc cess ful at it.
They need 7 or 8 tips which should be short (one to two
sen tences) bul let points of things peo ple need to know to
get into the pro fes sion in clud ing train ing, at trib utes,
skills etc re quired. With out giv ing away the closely
guarded se crets of your own suc cess, please let me know
any words of wis dom, prac ti cal ad vice, warn ings, etc. 
A: Some I give my students. ... FONTS - keep them sim ple
and few i.e. Sans serif … COL OUR - use wisely re mem ber -
ing the vi su ally dis ad van taged e.g. Col our blind … SCALE
& ORIENTATION - al ways in clude an in di ca tion of each 
Re mem ber to think of a map as a work of art. 
A: Cer tainly for pa per maps it is sad, but I think true, that
90% of the pub lic (or their rep re sen ta tives in the re tail ers)
are only in ter ested in what the map costs and how big the
dis count is. Cheap and cheer ful is al ways go ing to win out
over qual ity but ex pen sive. Of course what the shops would
like to get away with is qual ity but cheap, but then you as the 
car tog ra pher find you are slav ing away all hours for vir tu -
ally no money, while the shops, print ers and whole sal ers are 
do ing very nicely thank you! This may cause howls of out -
rage from the car to graphic com mu nity, but Bartholomews
know it as well as any one. Dur ing my time we con tin u ally
suf fered where our very high qual ity, but there fore la bo ri -
ous and more ex pen sive maps / data, got un der cut by what
we knew were grossly in fe rior com pet i tors. But then as the
chiefbuyer at WH Smith put in a re cent let ter “giv ing the
pub lic a choice merely con fuses them”. 
A: Af ter for mal train ing, get an in tern ship with a Cartogra-
pher or firm in the geo graphic area that you want to live and
work in. This will not only bring a work ing knowl edge of
prac ti cal tech niques, but also an in tro duc tion to all the
carto graphic and GIS firms in the area. 
A: Would have to add be ing able to think for your self and
think lat er ally and not just go through the ‘man ual’ and do
things by equa tion. 
A: Talk to a lot of car tog ra phers to get a sense of what
subfield you want to get into: com mer cial, ac a demic or
gov ern ment; for gen eral con sumer, spe cialty con sumer
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(e.g. out side rec re ation), or pro fes sional; stand-alone pub li -
ca tions, spot ed i to rial... etc etc etc. Find your pas sion and
fol low it and peo ple who share that pas sion (or shared it be -
fore they be came old and dis il lu sioned) will be much more
in ter ested in hir ing you. Go to SoC meet ings and lis ten and
chat and chat and chat! 

Q: We are try ing to pro duce a map of the cam pus to
assist dis abled per sons which in cor po rates clear
indications of ac cess points, stairs/steps, ac ces si ble WCs 
and per haps routes. Can any one ad vise/pro vide me with 
ex am ples of such a map suit able for use by the dis abled?
It would be help ful to see how this type of in for ma tion
can be pre sented. 
A: I don’t have an ex am ple (shame on me) but the Cam pus
map at Queen’s Uni ver sity in On tario used a sim ple and ef -
fec tive tech nique. All en trances to build ings were marked
with a short, chunky ar row in one of 3 colours, dif fer en ti at -
ing be tween level en try (or spe cial dis abled access such as a
ramp), sin gle step ac cess and mul ti ple step ac cess. I thought 
this worked well, al though did n’t al ways help once you
were in side a build ing. The build ing 1 was in had 4 ‘floors’
& did have a lift, but there were about 40 dif fer ent floor lev -
els within the build ing -the 1960’s ar chi tec ture was
at trac tive, ef fec tive and well thought out for the able bod -
ied. 
A: Liv er pool Uni ver sity has a web site fea tur ing a re view of
dis abil ity ac cess: 
http://dbweb.liv.ac.uk!dsap98/selectbuilding.asp 
and a huge GIF of their own cam pus map at:
http://WWw.liv.ac.uk!cgi-bin/imagemap/Precinct98/Pre -
cinct.map 
Sim i  lar ly look at  Man ches  ter’s  of  fer  ings  a t :
http://WWw.man.ac.uk!wel come/maps.html 
A: Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Milwaukee page size maps at:
http://WWw.uwm.edu/map/map.pdf 
http://www.uwm.edu/map/map_color.pdf 
They  also have a large for mat map that pro vides greater ac -
ces si bil ity de tail. One of the goals was to pro vide
ac ces si bil ity in for ma tion with out hav ing a spe cial ver sion
with that sole pur pose. 
I be lieve the Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity and the Uni ver -
sity of Or e gon have ac ces si bil ity fo cused ver sions of their
cam pus maps. 

Q: Any one will ing to share their ex pe ri ences in com pil -
ing moun tain bike trails. I have been asked to add an
ex ten sive net work of trails to one of my lo cal maps. The
map is cur rently pro duced in Free hand. Any sug ges -
tions of GPS hard ware that would be use ful in
com pil ing this type of data? Soft ware sug ges tions and
meth od ol ogy to get the GPS data into Free hand would
also be appreciated. 
A: I use a bot tom-of-the-range Garmin eTrex for re cord ing
GPS tracks. The Garmin is con nected to an Ap ple iBook via 
a stan dard Garmin-to-serial ca ble (I got mine from
www.gpsw.co.uk), which in turn is con nected to a Keyspan
USAl9 se rial-to-USB adap tor. 
The share ware pro gram GPSy (www.gpsy.com) takes the
tracks from the Garmin, and stores them in a text file. I then

use a home-grown pro gram (writ ten in Perl) to con vert the
GPSy file into an Adobe Il lus tra tor file - which be comes the
ba sis of the map. It works very well- and saves the cost of
buy ing soft ware that does a load of stuff I don’t need. But
my Perl pro gram is pretty spe cific to the UK Na tional Grid,
and would need adapt ing be fore you could use it else where. 
MAPublisher will both al low GIS data to be eas ily used in
Free Hand and as is es pe cially im por tant in your case, it wiII
al low GPS data to be im ported as well. Your GPS file can be 
eas ily ex ported as an ASCII file from the GPS de vice and
then im ported as a point layer into Free Hand will all
geo-accuracy and at trib utes in tact. If this data is to be over -
laid on an ex ist ing Free Hand map doc u ment then it is
an other sim ple pro ce dure to ap ply a world co-ordinate base
to your ex ist ing doc u ment. It may also in ter est you to know
that many a trail and bike map have been pro duced with
MaPublisher, in clud ing some from the US Na tional Parks
Ser vice and The City of To ronto. 

Q: I am a Se nior Ed i tor at a pub lish ing com pany. We are 
interested in pur chas ing some soft ware to help us cre ate
a cer tain style of map but un for tu nately we don’t know
the name of the type of map it self(!). I thought you might 
able to help? My chair man has seen ex am ples of the
map in var i ous press ar ti cles. Ba sically, it pro por tion -
ally rep re sents the size of a coun try (if look ing at a world 
map) ac cord ing to data se ries ie. pop u la tion. In dia
would ap pear big ger than it ac tu ally is geo graph i cally
whilst Aus tra lia would be smaller than is geo graph i cally 
re al is tic. I need to get hold of some soft ware quite ur -
gently for an on line pre sen ta tion (if such soft ware
ex ists?). Any point ers in the right di rec tion for pur chas -
ing map soft ware would be much ap pre ci ated, it is n’t
some thing I have any ex pe ri ence of. 
A: The form of map that you are de scrib ing is known as a
Cartogram, where the area is rep re sented in re la tion to a
value, in stead of its true geo graph ical ex tent. I do not know
of any spe cific soft ware which gen er ates them. 
A: Pro fes sor Danny Dorling (U of Leeds) has an al go rithm
that has been used to cre ate pro por tional cir cles for ar eas in
the UK (known as a non-contiguous cartogram).
Altematively, if you have ac cess to ArcView 3.3 then you
could down load a copy of the con tig u ous cartogram script
from http://arcscripts.esri.com/  (search for cartogram, and
take the con tig u ous op tion). The au thor of the script has a
website to dem on strate the re sults at: 
http://www.bbr.unl.edu/cartograms/in dex.html
If you use the script from the ESRI website, then make sure
you have gen er al ised your poly gon bound aries some what,
oth er wise you’ll be wait ing some time for the re sults to ap -
pear! 
A: As far as I am aware they are a vari a tion on what are
called cartograms. How ever, they are not easy to com pile,
as to be as “ac cu rate” as pos si ble one has to not only size the
units pro por tional to the value, but also try to re tain their ba -
sic shape, and also keep their rel a tive jux ta po si tions to
neigh bour ing units. 
If you search the ar chives of this mail ing list on the SoC
website you find a thread from Jan 201 which will give you
some more info. See: 
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http://www.shef.ac.uk/uni/pro jects/sc/cartosoc/2001/Jan/t
hreads.htm1#00020 
A Google search on “cartogram+soft ware” gave 602 an -
swers. Some of the early ones men tioned Dan Dorling’s
work, and link to the threads men tioned. There is also info
about soft ware such as add-on for ESRI’s Arcview
(Cartogram!), and for Av e nue scripts for Arcview, and also
a soft ware com pany called Cartogram Soft ware. I would
warn you that there is a whole chap ter of car to graphic the -
ory in volved in this sub ject. The task is a com pli cated
car to graphic/visu ali sa tion one. Rather than spend ing
money on soft ware and try ing to achieve the task your -
selves, you may find it more fruit ful to con sider get ting a
car tog ra pher in as a con sul tant for this par tic u lar task. 
A: Some 20 years ago I heard from some one at Sta tis tics
Can ada about their frus tra tion with try ing to au to mate the
pro duc tion of cartograms. Af ter months of ef fort, they had
re port edly fallen back on the pre-computer tech nique of us -
ing mar bles of dif fer ent col ors, mov ing them around un til
shapes ap prox i mat ing the dis tricts/prov inces/coun tries
were cre ated .... 
A: If I have un der stood your ques tion, and you al ready have
a se ries of coun try out lines avail able drawn to a uni form
scale, then there is no great chal lenge in this, is there? (So
maybe I have mis un der stood!) 
The key things to re mem ber are: start with shapes of cor rect
rel a tive true sizes (ie each coun try at the same scale); lin -
early scale each one by the square root of the data value (so
that the are will be scaled pro por tion ately to the data). 
In prac ti cal terms, all you have to do is turn your data se ries
in a con ve nient range of rel a tive val ues, cal cu late the square 
roots of these val ues, then scale each draw ing el e ment by
the ap pli ca ble square-root value. 
You can make your num bers rel a tive to any ar bi trary
mid-range num ber or rel a tive to one of the val ues in the se -
ries - it does n’t re ally mat ter, just a mat ter of get ting a
con ve nient range of scal ing val ues. You can do all the arith -
me tic in Ex cel as quickly as it takes you to en ter the val ues
in the cells. 
To take a sim ple ex am ple, say you have pop u la tion val ues at 
30m, 64m, 80m and 150m. I would pick to make these rel a -
tive to 100m as a roughly mean value. So they would
be come rel a tive sizes of 0.3, 0.64, 0.8 and 1.5. Then you
need the square roots of these, approx: 0.55, 0.8, 0.89, 1.22.
These are the fac tors by which you need to lin early scale
your orig i nal coun try shapes. 
If you don’t have same-scale out lines of all the shapes re -
quired, then you need to mea sure their ar eas so you can also
fac tor in the cor rect scales. In the case of coun tries, if you
don’t know the scale of your draw ing, this can be most eas -
ily done to rea son able ac cu racy by ref er ence to an at las or
ta ble of sizes. 
If, rather than scal ing the scale sizes of the coun tries by the
data (ie tak ing into ac count both the real size and the data),
you want in stead to scale the coun tries purely ac cord ing to
the data, with no ref er ence to their real sizes at all, then you
have first to nor mal ize the coun try ar eas by scal ing them up
or down so they all have the same ar eas to start with. This is
eas ily done for coun tries and equal area pro jec tions, since
you can look up their ar eas in an at las, and then use the

above tech nique of nor mal iz ing and square root ing to work
out how much to scale them up or down by. Of course with a 
spread sheet you can com bine both op er a tions so there is
only one scal ing to ap ply to the draw ing. It just co mes down
to an ex tra col umn on the spread sheet and one scal ing at the
end.
PS: For ar bi trary shapes or non-equal area pro jec tions, you
need to mea sure the ar eas rather than look them up in an at -
las. There are lots of ways to mea sure area, and none is
re ally hard. If you’re des per ate for a rea son ably good an -
swer, print the shape on card, cut it out and weigh it! If you
con struct the shape from a lot of short straight seg ments (as
they of ten are any way) you can use a sim ple formula on the
se ries of ver tex co or di nates to cal cu late area. When we had
a cli ent that needed to do this reg u larly, we pro duced a sim -
ple piece of soft ware to au to mate the cal cu la tion of the area
of a shape (in CorelDraw in our case). 

Q: Does any one have a copy of a Pe ters pro jec tion world
map with coun try poly gons that they could send us? It’s
go ing into Free Hand at 1/3 A4 size, so FH, AI or CDR to
v8 (or even PDF I sup pose) would be OK. 
A: Have you checked out the Gal1/Pe ters PDF graphic in
the Cylindricals sec tion of: 
http://www3.ftss.ilstu.edu/microcam/map-projections/in-
dex.html 
A: The Pe ter’s pro jec tion is one of the pos si bil i ties in Arc
View & is easy to use with the World by coun try dataset pro -
vided as sam ple data. I’m sure it would be easy to ex port
this in a font us able by Free hand. 
A: As some may know, Arno Pe ters died in De cem ber last
year. His obit u ary was in the Times and one point in ter ested
me. Not un til late in his life did he re cog nise that, al though
not iden ti cal to it, his ‘pro jec tion’ bore a strik ing re sem -
blance to the Ste reographic pro jec tion (1855) cre ated by the 
Scot tish church min is ter, Rev er end James Gall. As a re sult
Pe ters changed the name of his ‘Pro jec tion’ to the ‘Pe ters
World Map’. 
Here is the rel e vant sec tion from the obit u ary (Lon don
Times, 10 De cem ber 2002): 

“.... Pe ters  .... courted con tro versy and drew some
vit riol, es pe cially from mem bers of the car to graphic 
es tab lish ment. There were those who con tended that 
his world map pro jec tion pla gia rised an ear lier
invention by the Rev James Gall, pub lished in 1855
and known to day as Gall’s ste reo graphic pro jec tion.
Gall’s map was in fact very slightly dif fer ent from
that of Pe ters, but it was not un til rel a tively late in
life that Pe ters be came aware of its ex is tence. In
def er ence to Gall, in the last year of his life Pe ters
al tered the ti tle of his ver sion from the Pe ters
Projection to the Pe ters World Map ....”  

Q: Has any one got any ‘handy hints’ or tips as to how
you can effectively taper rivers and streams when
drawing in Il lus tra tor. Is there a magic tool somewhere,
that I haven’t found which will save me hav ing to con -
tin u ally re duce the pen size?
A: What about Art Brush?  You can draw a ta pered line and
make it an art brush. I draw a line, and got its outline.  Then I
tapered one end.  (It looks like “<”.)  Then I clicked “new
brush” button in the brushes palette.  It seems to work.
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A: You can se lect the line (a river, for in stance). Then, you
choose the STROKE of your line, at the Color Palette (F6).
There, you can choose the size of the draw.
A: No such tool ex ists to taper strokes.  A fairly quick way to 
re duce widths is to prepare a palette with line widths
(0.1-0.15-0.2), cut the river line into as many segments as
you need, and use the eyedropper tool to trans fer palette line 
widths to the segments.  The smaller the graduation be -
tween line widths will give you a smoother taper.
A: I can’t imag ine that any ‘magic tool’ would taper the
drain age lines in a sensible way. River widening is related to 
tributary input and  topography - so it is better done
manually. I tend to draw all the drainage lines at one pt. size
then use the scissor tool to cut them at appropriate points.
According to the map scale and level of  generalisation I
then stroke the segments with between 2 and 5 incremential
line thick nesses.
A: I use CorelDraw pri mar ily, but I ex pect Il lus tra tor has a
sim i lar fa cil ity as Draw’s ‘artistic brushes’ where a stroke
line can be given a width profile, if you really want to do
that. However, I wouldn’t rec om mend it.
The effect is really meant for pressure controlled natural art
strokes and I don’t find it readily controllable in the way I
would want for rivers.
Personally I find it best to use a series of line widths. At the
sizes usually involved for reproduction, I find that
relatively few width steps are needed for a good effect.
Although it means a few more steps, it is a very controllable
process and results in a much simpler (more ro bust)
PostScript file at the end of the day, which for me outweighs
the dis ad van tages of this crude method.
A: I use a com bi na tion of the method de scribed above and a
tool available in Freehand to “expand strokes” to polygons.
This will create a polygon with the same width as the
original stroke. After converting the strokes to polygons,
you can combine all polygons to one single polygon  using
the “Union” Xtra function. This polygon can then be given a 
riverbank colour (e.g. full cyan) and a river fill colour (e.g.
60% cyan). In case the polygon fill starts to become too
narrow to get a visible fill colour, the two riverbank sides
start co-inciding resulting in the visual impression of
showing one single line only.
I am not sure whether these options are available in AI too,
but in FH it works almost perfect, esp. if the linewidth
changes of the strokes (which can be combined with e.g. the
attribute riverwidth) are not not to coarse.
A: Yes, CorelDraw has the same kind of func tion - ‘con vert
path to ob ject’, and I expect Illustrator has it too. However, I 
generally stick to sin gle strokes of different widths for the
narrower rivers and once things get wide enough to be
shown as having some fill, I draw both sides independently
as a filled shape to start with.
But sometimes at an intermediate width with long stretches
that are too narrow to draw quickly and too wide to show as
just a stroke I too use the convert to outline if the river
separate banks and fill would be re solv able in print
(typically when it is thicker than 0.5-1.0mm as printed).
One extra thing you can do after turning varying path
widths into ob jects and welding them together, is to convert
the new outline to curves with smooth nodes - this can

smooth out just slightly the transitions from one orig i nal
pen size to an other, for an even better ef fect.
A: I just wanted to add to this dis cus sion: I use the smooth
FH Xtra “smooth” as de vel oped by Pat Dunlavey “Close
and smooth" which can be down loaded via:
http://www.freehandsource.com/
These both also work in FreeHandMX, which ver sion by
the way is giv ing me as a cartographer a lot of new creative
possibilties compared to FH10. Although screendisplay is
sometimes a bit slow (esp. in the anti-alias mode), finally I
don’t have to change to Fireworks, PS etc just to create a
dropdown shadow, a bevelled text or whatever. I also found
out that many PS plug-ins do work in FHMX after having
rasterized your objects. However you have to test it out per
plug-in.
A: An early ver sion of CorelDraw (5 I think) had a fea ture
called power lines which did exactly what was requested
here, i.e. tapering a line from and to specified thick nesses.
When the feature was abandoned, files including a
powerline ob ject opened in a later version had that line
converted to a polygon - with a greatly increased file size as
the polygon created was a very complex object.
A: It was n’t aban doned, ex cept in name, but was sub sumed
as one of five sub-tools (‘Presets’) in a group of more
sophisticated fea tures col lec tively called ‘Artistic Media’.
They also changed the structure to a new vec tor shape, and
sadly as you say didn’t get one to talk to the other for full
forward com pat i bil ity.
In addition to any number of strange tapers and profiles,
artistic me dia brushes can do things like draw in simulated
rope, distribute ob jects along the line balloons on a line,
tufts of grass (actually, that one is su perb), calligraphic
effects, pressure sensitive and so on.
Sometimes an artistic media brush wish pressure sensitive
with is good for freehand drawing, but on the whole I still
prefer simpler lines for rivers!

Q: I am look ing for free da ta bases of Air port names and
lo ca tions (lat long). I had found this data a number of
years ago, but it is con stantly get ting updated.  I don’t
know where I got it years ago, so I would like to find it
again.
A: If you’re look ing for US  air ports, this page might to be a
good source.
http://airnav.com/air ports/
A: This is prob a bly the site.  It is cur rently un der go ing an
up date
http://www.calle.com/
A: Try the Bu reau of Trans por ta tion Sta tis tics at:
http://www.bts.gov
A: You may find the BBC’s global weather site use ful - it
uses stats from many Intl air ports and lists the lat/long for
each.
A: I find a man ual ref er ence to air nav i ga tion charts (which
tend to be  about as cur rent as you can get) to be be the most
re li able source for air port lo ca tions, type of sur face, etc.
When we com piled our US Air Trav elers Ref er ence map
(shame less plug: http://www.hedbergmaps.com -> web
store -> lam i nated for mat -> Air Trav elers Map) for which
we wanted only air ports with com mer cial ser vice, it was a
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long slow slog, es pe cially at the lower end of air port.
There is a ba sic prob lem that you get at the smaller end:
should you show a pri vate air port? Even a large one? How
about a pub lic grass strip? The dis tinc tions be come haz ier
the smaller you get....

Q: Does any one have any good ref er ences re gard ing
men tal map ping ei ther as a meth od olog i cal ap proach or
as an ap pli ca tion to some thing?
A: Not sure what you mean, but Orienteering is a good ex -
am ple where a map has to be memorised/turned into a
mental picture of the terrain and then ap plied. That’s where
I went wrong - I could do the map bit easily enough, but
drag ging my over weight body around the for est was too
much men tal ag ony.
A: First stop should be a search of www. google.com for
‘men tal map ping’ and then ‘men tal map ping lit er a ture’. 
Most cur rent re search is avail able on line. Ev ery thing you
re quire is there in clud ing re search, on line work shops/ ex er -
cises and lit er a ture ref er ences, how ever un less you can
de fine you area of in ter est more spe cif i cally, go ing through
the 318,000 Google  re sults will prob a bly drive you ‘men -
tal’. In our de part ment we have just pro duced a large se ries
of maps for Eng land & Wales map ping mad houses and lu -
na tic asy lums if you re quire an al ter na tive type of ‘men tal’
map ping.
A: If you are talk ing about get ting a re cog nis able map into
the mem ory of the user from var i ous sources, such as the ac -
tual map and the ta ble of sym bols and re cog nis ing what the
con tours im ply, start from Chap ters 1 and 2 of “Car to -
graphic De sign and Pro duc tion” by John S Keates - I have
the 2nd edi tion 1989 here.
I be came aware of this whole area be cause I have been try -
ing to de velop maps for blind and par tially sighted peo ple.
(They are to go on ge ne al ogy websites, and will ba si cally be 
his toric maps of U.K. coun ties).  I de vel oped a rather com -
pli cated map which I thought helped peo ple who needed
mag ni fi ca tion to read place names. I re ceived a com ment
from some one with cog ni tive prob lems caused by mul ti ple
schlerosis - the com pli ca tion and bold bound aries on my
map made it im pos si ble for her to take in the de tail. So I
went back to a more ba sic map. I have then been read ing
var i ous books on vi sion and per cep tion and psy chol ogy. I
would be in ter ested to have more ref er ences on this area as
ap plied to car tog ra phy.
See: www.genuki.org.uk/b/ 
and www.hawgood.co.uk/b/kent/b.htm 
for what I am try ing to do - I know the Braille maps work
OK, I am still work ing on the ones for par tially sighted peo -
ple. My next step is the ad di tion of sound, so that click ing on 
a place name gets it pro nounced, and its name dis played in
large let ters as a ban ner at the top of the screen.
A: Per haps the most in flu en tial book on the subject:
“Mental Maps” by Peter Gould, published around 1970 by
Penguin.  Doug Pocock and Ray Hudson wrote a book on
mental maps in the early 1980s, published I think by
Hutchison (?), but  I cannot remember the title.  Pocock did
a lot of work on Durham with his stu dents.
Just to remind everybody, that “mental maps” in the sense
that Geographers use it, is all about the drawing of maps by
people who are not professional cartographers. The
researcher asks sur veyed individuals to actually draw on a

piece of paper a sketch map of a given town or locality,
noting significant places, land marks, transport etc.
These are then analysed by “overlaying” them in some way, 
in order to pick out common features in the way in which the 
ur ban space is understood by its residents.  The average map 
of dif fer ent types of people can then be depicted (usually by
a pro fes sional car tog ra pher ...)
A: There’s a good ex am ple of this at Urbis, Man ches ter’s
(ex cel lent) mu seum of cities, where a collection of visitors
were asked to draw maps of Man ches ter as they saw it. The
re sults are on dis play.
A: I know this is al most com pletely ir rel e vant, but thought
you might be in ter ested.  I am an art ist who has worked with
maps for a long time and have worked on a cou ple of pro -
jects link ing peo ples ex pe ri ences to lo ca tions - kind of
map ping peo ples feel ings feel ings/ex pe ri ences/events to
the physcial en vi ron ment.
One pro ject has been col lect ing peo ples sto ries of ex pe ri -
ences of Loss and / or be ing lost, and con nect ing them to a
map.  (See http://www.annao.org/)
An other (which I am work ing on at pres ent) is a pro ject in
Bris tol City Docks, which will be col lect ing peo ple’s ex pe -
ri ences at lo ca tions along the docks and map ping them onto
a large map which will be dis played at the docks. So I guess
its how peo ples ex pe ri ences af fect their re la tion ship with
lo ca tions ....
A: There is a note on page 167 of “Map ping - Ways of rep re -
sent ing the world" by Dorling and Fairbairn, Longman
1997. It says that Mental Mapping “was an important
subject of interest in the 1960s and 1970s", then refers to the 
ICA Children’s Map Competition which started in 1993 and 
shows views of the world as seen by chil dren from dif fer ent
coun tries.
A: I don’t know whether it is rel e vant, but you might like to
re fer to Bruce Chatwin’s classic book Songlines.
“Songlines” are what Europeans call the labyrinth of in vis i -
ble pathways that meander all over Australia - they are both
in tri cate sources of personal identity and territorial mark -
ers. Aborigines often didn’t have formal maps but used
historical de tails and ver bal and vir tual im ag ery to de fine
their ar eas.
A: If any one men tioned this I missed it: “In ner Navigation:
Why we Get Lost in the World and How we Find Our Way”
by Erik Jonsson and Don ald A. Nor man.
A: If you re ally want  to get into men tal map ping, cog ni tive
map ping, con cepts of space and cyberspace etc I sug gest
you look at pub li ca tions by Mar tin Dodge and Rob Kitchin - 
Rob spoke at SOC in Liv er pool and is based in Ire land,
Maynooth?). 
Mike Crang & Nigel Thrift; Thinking space (2000)
Nigel Thrift,  Spa tial for ma tions (1996)
Gearoid O Tuathail (Gerard Toal) Vir ginia Poly tech nic Inst
and State Uni ver sity
Jeremy Crampton, Geor gia State Uni ver sity
It some times seems a mil lion miles from real car tog ra phy
but may be worth a look.

Q: I’ve got to make a se ries of choropleth maps con sist -
ing of agglomerated Greater London wards. We’ve
currently got the information as single layer linework
(no polygons). I seem to remember someone mentioning
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a quick and easy way of creating discrete closed
polygons from simple linework.
This is just linework, so putting it through MAPublisher 
for 750-odd wards would  involve a couple of backwards 
steps and take considerable time. I’m working in
FreeHand (MX), but we’ve also got Illustrator 10 and
DRAW 8 (9 on PC) - any sug ges tions?
A: Check out Pat Dunlavey’s CLOSE ex tra, it will close
mul ti ple poly gons:
http://www.pdcarto.com/  then go to the Free hand sec tion. I
be lieve it works with MX. This might do the trick for you.
While there you can check out his beau ti ful trail and ori en -
teer ing maps.
If that doesn’t works the Swiss also have a se ries of
Free hand ex tras avail able at the ETH website. They are in
Ger man with Ger man in struc tions so I have not played with
them too much but some of them seem use ful for clean ing
up linework.
A: Sorry about the GIS-related re ply, but would it be pos si -
ble to down load the data you need from UKBORDERS.
They come as polygon coverages (or shapefiles) that should 
be OK in MAPublisher...
A: Il lus tra tor’s Path finder Di vide fil ter does do this BUT
(and can be a big but) the starting-point linework does need
to be tidied up be fore start ing with it:
The entire outer boundary has to be a complete polygon and
then (in the ory) you can select all the inner lines, run the
filter and admire the mul ti tude of polygons! . . . Usually
though the original lines appear con tin u ous but are broken,
or appear to be touching but actually fall a bit short, and  this
stops the filter from working as it should. In practice it pays
to run the filter after checking that each line is continuous
and that the line-ends do not fall short of the other lines
where they meet - loads of “av er ag ing” and “joining” is
usually needed which can make a big project slow! Make
sure all lines have no fill or else some interesting shapes re -
sult. I don’t know if this meets your “quick and easy”
requirement but it may be worth investigating if no other
more options available (I think the fil ter was first in Il lus tra -
tor ver6).
A: Some years ago I got some ad vice on this list about cre -
ation of such poly gons.
The basic trick was to make sure that the paths were broken
any where they intersected with the boundary of another
poly gon - and that none end with an extended shape handle.  
Then, you can simply choose all the paths that form the
perimeter, clone them, and join them into a closed polygon. 
(I immediately color the interior so I can see where I’ve
been).  Then you can repeat the process for the next poly -
gon. As I recall the original advice, exclaiming “Bob’s your
uncle!” was also part of the process, but later versions of
FreeHand may have  made that unnecessary. 

Q: I’ve had a cou ple of re quests from stu dents about
ana lys ing the 2001 UK Census, so I guess the data must
now have been released. Un til recently, I gather they
have been using a stand-alone application (Supermap
?), but there is no 2001 version cur rently available, and
in any case, we have not renewed its licence.
Can anyone recommend applications (Windows XP
preferably) that could be used to explore the 2001 census 

data with UKBORDERS?
Preferably the simpler the better - applications such as
ArcView and MapInfo are really far too heavyweight
for our intended users; and cost comes in as well -
MAPublisher would still be a rather pricey and
complicated route. Not many of these students will have
taken our “In tro duc tion to Geo graphic In for ma tion
Sys tems” mod ule.
A: You could try MapViewer from Golden Soft ware, USA.
Lo cal agents are GeoMem in Perthshire, 01250 872284.
www.geomem.co.uk
Cheap & cheer ful about £60 per licence easy to use for most
map types, i.e., choropleth, sym bol & point etc. Can be net -
worked.
A: With re gard to the 2001 Cen sus, the eas i est thing to tell
stu dents is to wait un til the au tumn term, be cause the data is
not go ing to be loaded into CASWEB (www.cen -
sus.ac.uk/casweb) un til the au tumn.  This is the ESRC
sup ported route for teach ing ac cess to the Cen sus, and
Casweb in te grates bound ary ex trac tion.
How ever, ONS have im proved ac cess to the Cen sus enor -
mously this time around. You can or der the data from them
in Ex cel, .CSV or Supertable for mat on a CD or sim ply
down load a lot of it from:
http://www.ststistics.gov.uk/census2001 
The most use ful for mat is Supertable - the Cen sus data is in
Supercross da ta bases and ONS dis trib ute the Supertable
data viewer with the data.  Using this it is ex tremely easy to
se lect data for the area you are in ter ested in or a vari able for
all ar eas in Eng land and Wales and copy it into Ex cel or
SPSS. There is an or der form on the Cen sus News web
page. CDs for the early re lease are free, but DVDs for the
later re lease will prob a bly be charged for.
In fu ture, a lot of Eng land and Wales Cen sus data will be
avail able via the Neigh bour hood Sta tis tics website, which
has a map-based query in ter face. Scot land is de vel op ing a
sim i lar site, but is well be hind.
ONS has also pro duced a free CD of Out put Area bound -
aries for all 175,000 OAs in  Eng land and Wales in Mapinfo
or ArcView for mat.   These are poly gons. The .MID file in -
cludes the lo cal gov ern ment hi er ar chy, so you can build
higher level ar eas quite eas ily (though the data set is about
800 Mb).
In North ern Ire land, vir tu ally all the Cen sus data can be
down loaded from the NISRA website (www.nisra.gov.uk). 
In Scot land, GRO Scot land has put a lot of data on their
website to down load (www.gro-scotland.gov.uk), but also
have an in ter ac tive query/browser/down load website
(SCROL) un der de vel op ment.
Finally, SASPAC are re vis ing their soft ware to ver sion 6.5
for the 2001 Cen sus.  This has an inbuilt map in ter face.
While your uni ver sity will have to buy it from the Greater
Lon don Au thor ity (un less the CHEST agree ment cov ers the 
new ver sion), the GLA might pro vide data files.
An other op tion for map ping is Mapmaker, which has a
cheap stu dent ver sion and free viewer.  It reads Mapinfo ex -
port, Arcinfo ex port and arcview shape files.  Philcarto
(re cently ad ver tised on this list) is free and of fers a lot of
map ping op tions but has to be reg is tered and reg u larly
down loaded to keep work ing.  It has a trans la tor (Xphil)
which im ports most GIS for mats.
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Mis cel la neous trans ac tions
There have been many other post ings, in clud ing: job

op por tu ni ties, and many soft ware an nounce ments - some of 
which are in cluded later in this col umn.

To sub scribe to CARTO-SoC:
send Email to: listproc@shef field.ac.uk

with the mes sage sub scribe carto-soc 'your
full name' in the body of the mail.

(For in stance, if you were Gerardus Mercator, and
wished to sub scribe, you would send the mes sage sub -
scribe carto-soc Gerardus Mercator to the
ad dress:     listproc@shef field.ac.uk). 

To send a mes sage to CARTO-SoC:
send Email to: carto-soc@shef field.ac.uk.
You need to have first sub scribed to CARTO-SoC to

send mes sages. 
If your WWW browser is set up with your cor rect

Email ad dress, sim ply type sub scribe carto-soc
'your full name' in the box, and send the mes sage.

ECW Plug-ins and Tools CD-ROM 
Earth Re source Map ping an nounced the re lease of an

ECW  Plug-ins and Tools CD-ROM. The CD-ROM con -
tains a ECW plug-ins, free com pres sors, and tools that
as sist us ers in ac cess ing ECW im ages within com mon GIS
ap pli ca tions from com pa nies such as ESRI and ERDAS.
The CD-ROM also in cludes the ECW Com pres sor to com -
press im ages up to 500MB for free. 

The CD-ROM was de signed to give us ers the
convenience  and flex i bil ity to in stall a va ri ety of plug-ins
and tools onto a com puter quickly and eas ily with out need -
ing ac cess to the Internet. ECW plug-ins will con tinue to be
avail able for free down load. 

Earth Re source Map ping sup ports over 65 ap pli ca tions 
via their ex ten sive range of ECW plug-ins, tools and soft -
ware de vel op ment kits. For us ers still want ing to down load
the plug-ins and tools from Earth Re source Map ping
website, the fa cil ity is still avail able. 

You can pur chase your copy of the ECW Plug-ins and
Tools CD-ROM for only US$99 by vis it ing:
http://www.ermappershop.com 
for fur ther in for ma tion con tact your lo cal re seller

Safe Soft ware Re lease FME Suite 2003 
FME Suite 2003 is an ETL (Ex tract, Trans form, Load)

tool for spa tial data that makes it easy for or ga ni za tions to
trans late, transfonn, share and en hance their data be tween
over 100 GIS, CAD, and da ta base for mats. 

Key new ad di tions in FME 2003 mean that us ers can
now eas ily merge large num bers of datasets, write to SVG
(Scal able Vec tor Graph ics), and ref er ence a com pletely
re-worked on-line help sys tem. Ex panded for mat sup port
now in cludes read ing Autodesk Map Ob ject Data and as
MasterMap V2 Ad dress Layer, along with im proved han -
dling of ge neric XML and GML 2.1. This re lease also
in cludes SDE versioning sup port and a .NET in ter face for
FME Ob jects. 
To view a de tailed list of the new ad di tions in FME visit:
http://www.safe.com/prod ucts/fme/whatsnew.htm

More About FME 
FME con sists of three main com po nents: a trans la tor, a

for ma tion ed i tor, and a viewer. FME Suite also in cludes de -
vel oper tools and co or di nate con ver sion sup port. For free
eval u a tion, visit:
http://www.safe.com. 

Avail abil ity 
The FME Suite 2003 soft ware bun dle is avail able for

lows XP, 2000, NT 4.0 (SP6+), Sun SPARC Solaris 8, d 2.6,
HP-UX 11, ffiM RS/6000 AIX 4, and Red Hat x 6.2 Intel.
Pricing in cludes the first year of maintenence. 

For more in for ma tion: 
Ka ren Liu, Mar keting Com mu ni ca tions Co or di na tor,

Safe Soft ware Inc. Email: Kliu@safe.com 
From a Safe Soft ware elec tronic press re lease 

eXQte opens Internet Map Shop 
Re cently, eXQte (www.exqte.nl) has opened an on line

store for  dig i  tal  maps.  In  the  Map Shop
(www.exqte.nl/mapshop.html), sim ple maps can be down -
loaded for a low price. The maps are sup plied in EPS and
high and low qual ity JPEG for mats. The maps can be roy -
alty-free and can be al tered as nec es sary. 

About eXQte: 
eXQte is a Dutch com pany that spe cial izes in sell ing

sup port ing car to graphic and GIS soft ware. Consultancy
and car to graphic pro duc tion are also part of their activities.
eXQte is Dutch re seller of such prod ucts as MaPublisher,
FME, Vi sual Na ture Stu dio and TNTmips. 
from an eXQte elec tronic press re lease 
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Avenza re leases MAPublisher Lt for
Adobe Il lus tra tor 10 and Macromedia
FreeeHand 10/MX 

MAPublisher Lt im ports GIS data di rectly into Illustra- 
& Free Hand with at trib utes in tact. MAPublisher Lt is a
plug-in for Adobe Il lus tra tor and Macromedia Free Hand. It
is a subset of Avenza’s flag ship MAPublisher soft ware, and
al lows us ers to im port maps in var i ous GIS for mats di rectly
into Il lus tra tor and Free Hand with all at trib utes in tact. Once 
imported, the user can en hance the map us ing the pow er ful
vector ed it ing ca pa bil i ties that these ap pli ca tions are known 
for. 

New fea tures in MAPublisher Lt 

• Com pat i ble with Adobe Il lus tra tor 10 

• Com pat i ble with Macromedia Free hand 9 (Win
only), 10 and MX 

• Works with Win dows 9x/NT/Me/2000 & XP and
Mac OS 8, 9 &X

• Optional add-on importers avail able for e00 and DGN 
tile for mats

• Multi-tile si mul ta neous im port 

• Im port to ex ist ing layer 

• Im port with grain 

More about MAPublisher Lt
MAPublisher Lt is a suite of plug-ins for Adobe Illus-

trator and Macromedia Free Hand that al low us ers to im port
vec tor data (shapes, bound aries, routes, el e va tions, etc.)
from MapInfo, Arc INFO, ArcView, AutoCAD,
MicroStation (with op tional add-on) and oth ers with all of
the fea ture at trib utes in tact. MAPublisher Lt in cor po rates
GIS ob ject man age ment tools such as fea ture se lec tion and
query logic tools for easy data se lec tion. MAPublisher Lt
in cludes sev eral of the over 40 func tions found in the full
ver sions ofMAPublisher. 

MAPublisher Lt is avail able for US$249 ei ther di rect
from Avenza or through an in ter na tional net work of re sell -
ers. 
from an Avenza elec tronic press re lease

In dia: An Il lus trated At las of Tribal World
This “Ilustrated At las of Tribal World” pro vides a com -

pre hen sive pic ture on the dis tri bu tion of 418 tribal
com mu ni ties all over In dia. In ad di tion, a brief ac count of
ma jor tribes of the states or un ion ter ri to ries has been dis -
cussed high light ing their ma jor con cen tra tion, lan guage
spo ken by them, so cial or gani sa tion, tra di tional pri mary oc -
cu pa tion, re li gion and ed u ca tion. The At las con tains 31
Plates. Out of those, 4 Plates com prise the map of In dia.

Plate No. 1 con tains growth and vari a tion of the Sched uled
Tribe Pop u la tion, 1961-1991. This is shown through bar
graph in each state/un ion ter ri tory. Plate No. 2 pro jects con -
cen tra tion of the Sched uled Tribe Pop u la tion, 1981. Plate
No. 3 shows phys i og ra phy and for est; and Plate No. 4 de -
picts dis tri bu tion of ma jor sched uled tribes, 1991. The
re main ing 27 Plates of states/un ion ter ri to ries have shown
districtwise dis tri bu tion of the Sched uled Tribes with rank -
ing on pop u la tion strength. Be sides, Plate of each state
com prises two in set maps viz., re lief and for est along with a
hab i tat pro file. The ap pen dix of the At las has in cluded list
of the Sched uled Tribes and their lan guages, prim i tive
tribal groups, growth and vari a tion of the Sched uled Tribes
from 1961-1991. The At las has also been en riched by a
com pre hen sive glos sary.
More in for ma tion: www.bagchee.com
from a Bagchee As so ci ates elec tronic press re lease

New white pa per for telecoms in dus try
La ser-Scan has re leased a white pa per for pro fes sion -

als in the tele com mu ni ca tions in dus try. The pa per
“En hancing the Cus tomer Ex pe ri ence Using Lo ca tion
Data”, fol lows a suc cess ful sem i nar at Ord nance Sur vey’s
head quar ters in Southampton.

An a lysts, sys tems inte gra tors and end us ers gath ered to 
hear how La ser-Scan’s tech nol ogy,
cou pled with Ord nance Sur vey’s dig i -
tal dataprod ucts, can of fer ad vanced
so lu tions within the tele com mu ni ca -
tions mar ket.

The pa per sum ma rises the sem i -
nar pre sen ta tions and ex plores how
com pa nies can de liver mem o ra ble
user ex pe ri ences by sim ply en sur ing
the con sis tency of their data.

La ser-Scan’s pa per “En hancing
the Cus tomer Ex pe ri ence Using Lo ca tion Data" is avail able 
at:
h t t p : / / w w w . r a  d i u s . l a  s e r - s c a n . c o m / e v e n t s / r e  -
cent/pdf/telco_wp.pdf
For more in for ma tion please con tact Lisa May. 
Tel:  +44 (0)1223 420414, 
Fax :  +44 (0)1223 420044  
Email : lisa.may@la ser-scan.com
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